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DISPENSARY
schooner loaded with lumber from
Lynnliavcn Inlet for Sewel'.s Point.
She had a crew of only two, and both
Were sa ved.

EDITORS MEET
-

DEPUTIES FljUflT
able to secure valuable suggestions.
With such a program and with such
speakers as those who will follow me,
I shall not consume your time with a!
long list of recommendations, especially
when those who are to speak are so.

EVIDENCE IN

HARTJE CASE

lng road legislation and declared em-

phatically that John C. Drewry was
in nowise responsible for the road
law of 1903 and Percy J. Olive was
in nowise responsible for the present
law. Ho declared that this talkW
working the roads by taxation was
largely demagogttcry. If a bill had
been passed taxing the peoplo 25
cents on the $100 and 75 cents on

much more competent to advise andIN THE DEBATE OVER DREYFUSNO CHANGE IN
TRADE SITUATION.

Instruct you than I am.
"The list of members of the North

Carolina Press Association is already

AT CHASE CITY

North Carolina and Virginia
I the poll for roads you would have

Building Roads With Blootbr JUZ Conspiracy and Forgery Are

Charged Now

May Force Governmeot to

Punish Prosecutors
the Green board had received just

(I!y the Associated Press.)
New York, July 13. Dispatches to

Dun's Review indicate that no im-

portant change has occurred in the
trade situation ,whilo 'confidence, in
fhe I'u t tiro is sustained by favorable
reports- from farms.

Press AssociationsSays Betts

a long one, but it should be longer.
It already contains the names of many
of tho most progressive newspaper
men in the state, but it does not. eon-ta- in

the names of all (hat should be
there. I woull therefore suggest that
a campaign for be in-

augurated. vV'e should make it
to try to bring every newspapi r ed-
itor and publisher in the state into (he
association. We can do tlieui good
and they can do us good.

"The policy of the association should
be to encourage and stiinuhit oilsi-nalit- y

and independent thinking union;;
the members of the craft. It Is till
right to have Ideals, to emulate worthy

RJ. PHILLIPS' ADDRESSBREWER'S HARD BLOWS LEGION OF HONOR CROSSLUNCH TO MR.
AND MRS. BRYAN.

treatment at the hands of the pub-
lic, but he would say that tho Green
board 1iad been passed upon and was
not now before the people.

Dispensary Money a Rlesslng.
The question is simply will you

people turn out the present board?
You will never get good roads or
make real progress by constantly
changing boards. All this talk of
abolishing personal servica on the
roads arises from the fact that a big
share of the dispensary profits now
go to the road fund.

He I'rgcs Originality and Inrtcprnd- -

ciicc liotter Stand Alone for I examples, but It is nil wrong to be a

W. N. Jones Kvtols County Hoard
and Tells Kolest file People This
is Not Time for a Change Honcy-cu- tt

Mildly Accuses Douglass of

(D.v the Associated Press.)
London, July J.::. Secretary liidgeley

'al ter of the American embassy and
Mrs. Cai ier gave a lunch today in honor
of William J. Jirynn and Mrs. llryan.

Will Kctiirn to Army Tomorrow, flic

National Holiday, With Rank of
"Major of Artillery OqI. Pit-quar- t

To He lii inndier General Prompt

Action Hy Parliament Today.

lliglil Thau Trot In Drove lo Music

15. V. McKh-u- Arrested After Offer-

ing to Sell to Marine's Attorney
Letters Alleged to Have I'.ceii

Written by Coachman Madino to

Mrs. llartfji'-Polic- e Have the

thoughtless and npininnl. ss "me too"
because some leather-hinge- d spieler
with a gutta-perc- pi m il and a bigof the Fife ami Drum of the Dem
bundle of manifold paper mains noise
enough to indicate--that- he is on theSocrates' Crime. agogue.
popular side of a question. It is better CONFESSED MURDER

OF SWEETHEART.(Special to the Evening Times.) I '
I ritrlif nolleies.than to trot In a drove; (y a. mucic.s.)

Chase City, Va., July 13,-- The 3"int to the music of .the fife and drum ofV The candidates beforo the demo

(JJy tho Associated Press.)
Paris, July 13. This was the closing

day of parliament, and it wus largely
devoted to tho rehabilitation of Alfred
Dreyfus, so that the national holiday
tomorrow may witness his return to

meeting of the North Carolina and I the demagogue. The most powerful (Iiy the Associated Press.)
Pittsburg. Pa., July V.!. -- 1 r. Mar-

"It was a groat day when the peo-

ple of Raleigh established a dispen-
sary and took $60,000 a year, which
was being thrown away, and put it
into funds for improving tho roads
and the schools; I say that was a
great day for the people," asserted
Mr. Jones.

"Then hadn't we better establish
several moro dispensaries in the
county?" inquired Mr. A. B.

Virginia Tress Associations was called factor in-- lie. entire newspaper world (Hv the .Associated Press.)
Towlson. :,ld.. July 1:1. Haloid K.

Pyles, colored, was hanged in the jail
is. the country weekly; or rille r H is shall Klwell, the Chicago handwriting

the army and the official effacemcnt ofho privilege and the oppiirHmily of, expert who testified ' vcsterdf.v thatit 10 o'clock this morning. Tho feat yard In i e- .today lor the murder ol lus, th,. stain placed upon his good name.the country. weekly to become the. nidt S(mo of the letters in the Ilal'tie di- -ures of the .morning session were the mveeihcart. lie confessed lus crime, The chamber of deputies met at 9wus onmldi-es- of welcome mid resnonses. nnd K""" 111,1 "!"'" ",v ' ""'., vorco ease were "la urn alcd
next to tin' -- K ni'd the witness stand "the u:ivt of o'clock iii the morning- for the purposeI weeKiy is wpw nthe annual address of the president.

in easily reach the- masses, ;n,m tli morning and was severely cross- -President It. M. Phillips of the North whom power must lie derived in a gov-- , examine hv Attorney J. Seott'.PeivCarolina Press Association said in part
eminent like ours. That ail v. ho iiiv!,,,,.,,,, Tlai lie's roiidsel The ill feei- -t 41,., .,,...., r.4 ih 1.;.,P o ,1,1 iwgg
thus favombly !umle.which I shall make this morning i

March to Clih kainaiitia.
(lie the Associated Press.)

Cliatl.in.ioga, Tuin., July K!. The
.Seventeenth Inl'amry, stationed at Fori
.Mi'l'het son. Atlanta, started today on
heir ina'-c- to (.'liiekamauga Xational

. "No; let's get along with one and
after while wo will wipe that out,"
replied Mr. Jones..

"Thank heaven for that," exclaim-
ed Rev. S. J. Betts from his scat in

!ii- - not I'.uik-- 1 jire; engendered between the two men
opp:- ie.. ties if was intensified and they had

of hastening the parliamentary pro-

cedure, and War Minister Etlnne Im-

mediately presented two government
bills, one raising Captain Dreyfus to
the rank of major of artillery, and the
other promoting Colonel Plcquart to
that of brigadier general. M. Etienne
asked for speedy action, adding that it

lm' " "L l'II.. .,..,., ;.-,...- .,.,,1

cratic county primary, to bo held
July 21, appeared yesterday at Uoles-vill- e,

17 miles southeast of. here.
The dispensary in Haleigh was given
unusual prominence in the debate.
Mr. W. N. Jones appeared as advo-

cate for the present board of county
'commissioners, since County Attor-

ney II. IS. Norris was detained in Ra-

leigh by legal business. Mr. Jones
extolod the accomplishments of the
dispensary for good roads and
schools and this brought Kev. S. J.
Iietts to the platform, tlu
speaking was over, with a vehement
denunciation of the dispensary and
a fervent eulogy of Mr. V. C. Doug-

lass as the great champion of tem-
perance.

The Old Stage Point.

ful appreciation of the honor confer
red upon me one year ago when I Was

is very easy ui see. Y e I., if many angry tilts. Dr. Klwell's attempts
possible, get all such In!.. Vv ii:i.;W ))e fat.etl(nl!, lit the expense 'of the
tion. and by our preee,.t and exa mple ' attorney were frequent and Mr. Fer-lie- li

and eneuorage them lo .grasp the j KUKon was obviously annoyed by i.hem.

a nearby buggy.
umminiously elected president of tin
North Carolina .Press Association, at"But don't let's lot the bar-roo-

folks tell when to do it," Mr. Jones

I 'ark. where the command will lake
pari in the lnaiioeuvi rs for the iiexl
two 1111 ml lis. The lotite of the march
takes in reverse that followed by genthe largest, meeting of editors evei tun meaning ami n.iport.t',,,- .,t turn. Assistant district Attorney John S.

position, they occupy, to leain ..that lo J Rt,i,b was again presented during the
lead a small crowd right is more lion- -, t.lliinR. of testimony. .Mr. Kohb said

ndd.nl.. assembled ill the state. It is an honor
of which any member of the associa eral Sherman's- army in the Atlanta

campaign. ...oralilo than to follow a l.i- -- crowd :t. henrtuir th the clinre.es
"And don't let us tell them when

(Continued on Page Seven.) tion might well feel proud, and the
measure of pride which I feel is amply "What's the idea lu re '. nKnst Augustus Hartje, John 1..

independence. There is sign or lu,11(. nml Clifford .Hooe. the coloredjustified by the high character and
. I symptoiii of strength in linil it ing oth-',.-

anu I lehninii, would be held before Al- -calling of the .men whoso right

was the government's intention to In-

scribe, Dreyfus' name on the list of
candidates for tho cross of the legion
of honor. This announcement brought
out a storm of applause. The bills were
referred to the army committee, which
at once went into session, approved
them and drafted strong, favorable re-
ports.

Later, amid great excitement, the
chamber considered the bill reinstating
Dreyfus and passed it by a vote of
473 to 42.

M. Messiny, radical socialist, read
tho report amidst applause.

There weie two violent incidents as

GRAIN INTEREST privilege it was to confer the honor. ers. It is tidly and a sign f , ,1(.,.nmn Ftstus M. King tomorrow
weakness to: copy--afte- otli- - eardless of the divorce case. There"Last year we met among the tow ers, only in so fur as we can opy i would bo no further arrests for a fewering mountains of the Tar Heel state,

HOBBER-NHiKS- "

ARE ANNOYING

their wisdom and their virtues.- ..And days, he saidwhere the welcome extended lis by
it is almost invariably tie opposite The iiiyst--r- surrounding the arrestthose warm-bloode- d and cordial moun- -

INVESTIGATIONII talneers was no less inspiring than that mon,try t(c ' 5'
,

""n Wednesday las. of a man giving the
the grandeur of the scenery, the loft n" copies general y gathers a ,,llllle of n. y. MeKlrny was cleared
peaks smiling down from the blue- - 1,Il,1ve"t " rather than a ha.- -,

t ,lay V;hcn. !t was explained that he
curtained canopy of the Kkle.--r upon yest o strength and wtsdon, and vir- - had offered to sell to Attorney John

tue. Why is America great today .' Vliu ion. one of HarKe's counsel. :ivbeautiful streams stretching away like
Xot becau.so-lw..hu- s aped, but because. utters alleged to have been written bysilvery ribbons across the velvet green
she is original. It is no credit to any , (;m.lm.m .Mndic.c to .'Mrs.' Hurtle.carpet of nature's Eden... This year we
man to ape somebody else, i Kvcr: see aI. .,. turned him over to theare fortunate in being assembled In
1 gor.;(-!ooki- a lie? t never did. - Ajid ..ii,..; ,i i,',,.i':i lo.c n ti,.., ihts

Police Have to Kelp Mrs.

Thaw to Her Cab
this charming' rendezvous among the

it isnt much praise of the looks of j ,...',, ,, ,.1,.,,.,, consoiracv andRailroads historic hills of Old Virginia, where

KolesviMe is one of the oldest set-

tlements in Wake county. The little
village is beautifully situated upon
a knoll, with undulating valleys
stretching to the naighboring hills
on 'cither side. Hero, where the
public roads fork, in the olden days
the stage between Loulsbu'rg and Ra-

leigh would draw up with a flourish
of trumpets and after change of
horses resume the journey. The vil-

lage ha3 preserved its picturesque
appearance.

Crowd Wants a Change.
About 200 people, most of them

citizens of Holesvillo precinct, as-

sembled in the grove to hear the
candidates. On two questions the
attitude of these sturdy men was
perfectly apparent. No one can

'truthfully contradict the statement
that the Itolesvillo crowd was

in favor of a new
hoard of county commissioners and
they were practically a unit for John
C. Drewry for senator.

A year since two' well known citi

ftVrjcry, Tho letters mv now li Alioa man to i&y thai somebody has aped
him. Get the idea 7"

tile manhood, chivalry and beauty oi
ItfKst'.ssion lac puiice.the two best states in the union can

the voting began. Mr. Durre shouted
ti taunt directed at the socialists,
Whereupon M. Lasies, anti-semit- e,

lushed at his colleague and attempted
to strike him, but several deputies in-

tervened.
At the same time M. Flandin, repub-

lican, and Ghesquiere were separated
after efforts to exchange blows.

A tumultuous demonstration greeted
the announcement of the vote.

President Brisson, In announcing the
vote, said: i. 4

"It is with pride that I register this
vote, consecrating the triumph of vir-
tue."

The text of the law restoring Drey-
fus to the army is as follows:

"Captain of Artillery Alfred Dreyfus,

meet and mingle together. lien
within these walls, nnd about th;
spacious grounds of the justly famous 3 BLOWN TO PIECEGETTING INFORMATION TRY TO RAISE HER VAIL

FATALLY SHOT BY
MASKED .EOBBEES.

'(hy '.the Assoeiateil Press.)

Mecklenburg Hotel, under the benign
smile of our host, Colonel Hughes,
Carolina and Virginia meet in a fam
Iiy reunion, for verily we are one fam i. Wheeling, w, Va., July... H. Henry

Kraft, a. Ohio, saloon keeper.Evidence of a Plot by Unily, one in interest, commercially and
industrially, one in sentiment and
thought, bone of each other's bone, and

was fatally slid; and his porter, Michael
Maxson, dangerously wounded early to

I hat s the Worst Part of It All,
She Says Mrs. Schwarz .May Not
V.r Important' Witness After All
llocs Xtif Know Tliaw and Has

evcr Seen Mini.

Interstate Commerce Commission
Kxpccls to Lay Facts lief ore Sen-

ate at Xext Session Alleged Mo-

nopoly in This Line Similar to
That in the Coal lliisiness.

day by two masked men who attemptedblood of each other's blood, separated known Persons
simply by an invisible line established
only for the purposes of political gov
ern in en t

to rob the saloon. The robbers, (light-
ened by the crowd attracted by the
shooting, ran without taking. anything.
( ifliccrs front Wheeling, Martin's Kerry.
P.enwood a 0(1 oilier nearby (owns are
Wearing tie- Hills; and '.eight .suspects

"To the Tar Heel the gentle summer Dynamite Shed of Quarry Itrokenzephyrs, as they rustle the leaves In
grove, forest and field in the Old

according to the law of 1880, amended
in lSliu, is hereby promoted to be major,
taking that rank on the day of the
promulgation of the present law."

A scene of similar disorder marked
the reading of the report reinstating:
Colonel Picquart. The report severely
arraigned the officers who were

for his condemnation, char-
acterizing their acts as wicked

M. Genys Cochin, conservative, pro-

tested against the violent langauge
used in the report, whereupon there

have already been arrested.Dominion, sing as sweet a song of home
and of welcome as is heard ar.iong the

(Iiy the. Associated Press.)
' New York, July 13. Mrs.. Harry

Thaw, after her visit to. her- husband
today, had great dillieulty In making
her way from the doorway of the
Tombs prison to hi r cab.: There was
a. large crowd at the doorway waiting

pines or along the rippling brooks and

Open and Dynamite Carried to
lluildiii'; in Which Workmen
Slept, and ivvploilcd (lie

Structure Illonii 100 Feet.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, .Inly .;. Three men were

mui'in'ring rivers of our own fair Caro
FIGHTINGS- ON THE
GUATEMALAN BORDER.

(i'.v Hie Associated Press.)

lina.. Let us here more firmly cenieM
the bonds of warm-hearte- d friendshli

to see her, and the extra policemenand fraternal love which bi-.- d us to

(By the Associated Press.) ;

Washington, July 13. An Investi-
gation is to be made by the interstate
commerce commission by authority
of the .United States senate of the
elevator, grain buying and forward-
ing business of the country, to de-

termine to what extent special favors
have been granted to them by rail-
road companies; the influence which
tho alleged monopolizing of this
branch of business has had upon the
market; tho injury it has worked to
grain producers; the extent to which
railroads, their officers, directors,-

who are on .'guard daily at the time of ' w ere tumultuous demands that Genrasltingion. July 13. A cablegramgether. It was a happy thought, this
i ... . . , i

, three others fatallycoining rvgeuier oi lue liiemuers ol I jlown to pi received at' the stale department today
from '.Minister Merry at San Salvador
stales that cent inubus lighting is pro

ial- - visil w ere almost swept off their oral .Mercier.be prosecuted,
feet us lie- crowd surged forward. ( )ne The restoration of Colonel Plcquart
woman'-- seized .Mrs. Thaw's veil and was passed by 477 to 27 votes,
attempted to raise il to get a glimpse The radical supporters of Drey- -Associations in joint meetings, 'and a. !njurod'.,,andvcrai;; outers :.; badly

president of the latter association 1 1 nii't, by an t.'.i'losion wliich early. ceeding o:i the border line between
( luatema Iii: and Salvador; also that i himost heartily and earnestly recommend ,oday wrecked shanty in the M:

if the young woman's face.
"Tills is the worst part of it,

fus are seeking to force the government
ill," to prosecute the many generals, colonels(iualeiutila troops have crossed the line

plciously begun one year ago. I would Ug"Hn stmu .(HUtnies at Bellwood

zens of the precinct, Stanley Jones
and ir. K. Duke, were tried for fail-
ure to work the roads under the new
road law. County Attorney Norris
prosecuted them and when a jury in
Magistrate Joe Haywood's court ac-

quitted the men such a crowd sur-
rounded tho county attorney in
Mitchell's store that the floor fell in.
That trial hud its effect. County At-

torney Norris did not appear upon
the scene 'yesterday.' ...When Mr. W.
N. Jones, with feeling and eloquence,
pleaded for tho present commission-
ers ho was heard throughout his re-

marks with ominous silence. On the
other hand the onslaught of Mr. W,
C. Brewer, who waded into the
hoard with gloves off, was received
with frequent applause. Mr. John
C. Drewry, when he arose to speak,
was applauded. Mr. Percy J. Olive
mounted the stand amid dead silence
except that one man cried "Go it
Olive." Investigation disclosed that
this.ono Olive supporter did not live
in Rolesvillo precinct, but resided
near Mitchell's mill.

The Candidates Announced.
Mr. James Mitchell presided at

the speaking. Clerk of the Court
Russ and County Treasurer William-
son were detained at their offices and

said, il rs, Tha w, as she stood waiting
for the 'police to restore, order.; "if I
could only avoid that seemingly hard

and high functionaries responsible for
his condemnation. The amnesty law
protects them, but a movement is oti

preserve and maintain the individuality! i short distance northwest of Chi
into Honduras...... This 'latter is under-
stood to be part of the ('.uatenlal.ill at-

tack on the fugitives of Iti.'gal.ilo's
army 'after that leader was killed

stockholders and employes own or and distinctiveness of each associa ago. rubber necks' dot loot to repeal this law for the purposecontrol "tho grain buying and grain hearted crowd
you call them

tion, on the principle that I believe in
everr editor of a newspaper conducting coming down here of reaching Generals Mercler andThere is evidence that the explosforwarding companies; and the man
nis Dusiness in suen manner as win ion was tho iv; tilt of a plot on tlunor in which such holdings, if any,
best suit the conditions and serve the part of people .who arc at presentbest interests of tho community or ter

were secured.
A few days prior to the adjourn-

ment of congress the senate adopted

New York, .Tuly IS.'A telegram from
t'lualemala says:

"Fresh hostilities have taken pla'-- on
the bonier. invasion of the coun

would not be so bad. They seem to House, Colonel Du Paty do Clam and
me to glual over my misery especially j oiliers who were prominent in the
those .women.". Then, through a, nar-- ; prosecution of Dreyfus.. .

row passageway guarded by policemen,;' The government newspapers declare
she made herway to her cab. that the .affair is closed, but others, no--

Mrs. M. Y. .Schwartz may not lie one tably the Figaro and Kcho do Paris,
of the Import nit Witnesses in the trial assert that fierce reprisals are about to

.inknown to iltL- - police. The dynti- -ritory in which his paper circulates.
In the details of shop, or in the things I mite shed ()f lll0- quarry, which is at
w iiinVi ninlffl fni fnri(i'nl nml tho invi. Ia resolution directing the iuterstatoj try by Salvadorean troops is eonsioere.

I i distance from thecommerce commission to make a
various communities each 'tub must I snanly of Harry K, Thaw for the. murder of! begin. The Figaro, however, appeals to

Stanford White after all. It hinl been those who were prominent in obtaining
thorough inquiry alng the lines in-

dicated. In the judgment of the

lo be a declaration of war. War is
.

nc--
Whieli was blown lip, was coptcd here, by (dlicial decree. The
ujieiit and the dynamite iar country lias been placed under martial
the building in which a numlaw, and there is a general' call to

stand on its own bottom''-i- influence I broken
Is to be secured and maintained;', but I rj0j (0commission this Investigation in-

volves securing immediately items of
information from common carriers

in Liie uik, uiuuu Bpuii oil iiaieriiuy, Y j, ,t)r, were sleeping, anduu in uie ueveiopnieni oi iiriue in I . ,1, ,lw, ,.l..,,nf..n .

the dignity and importance of the JA' U
, ,? "7v PmTTP AfiTTT TiftPengaged in the transportation of

reported that Mrs. Schwartz could, i ja revision of the Dreyfus trial not to
she chose to do so, testify that .she attempt to obtain vengeance. "

had heard Thaw boast that "he would The Eclair asserts that the acquittal
gel White." This threat was alleged of Dreyfus means that politicians have
to. have been .made at a dinner: party seized the Judiciary,
with .Mrs. Schwartz acting as hostess The prevailing tone of the press tes-aii- d

Thaw and several others us guests. , tides to the 'scrupulous Integrity of tho
Infoi iiiation has reached the district court, and hails its decision as a

ofiiee to the effect that Jlt'R. umph of Justice.--

,.! i survivors ail ueciiire iiiai. iiiei c was w wj. a mw j. xjjuj a. i vunewsDaner nrofesslon. In
BATTLESHIP ARMOR.unto ourselves a larger ' view I ao dynamite around the shanty whengrain as interstato commerce. In

pursuance of the resolution, there and a more appreciative understanding! they retired1 for the night
of the power and mission of the news- - I The explosion aroused tho- - resi;
paper, we should continue, lo come to-- 1 jents for miles '.around, and
gether in these annual gatherings. Out ,hnttied manv naues of glass a mile Sihwarz does not know- - Thaw and has A knock-dow- n fight occurred in tho

never seen him. According to the center of the chamber as M. Prcssenx,of this beginning I hopo to see a away' from tin.', quarries. A larger latest information she does know Wll- - socialist, demanded thut tho govern- -strong Southern Press Association part of the body of one of tho menpome, not spettonnl In the Rensi tn

(By tho Associated Press. V

'AVasliington, July 111. Secretary
Bonaparte announced today that the
.Carnegie and- Iiethlehem .steel Com-

panies will be given the-- contract for
tho armor for one of the new sixteen
thousand ton battleships at the price
na.med by the Alidvale .Stivl. Company
in their bid. The contract 'for the
armor for the other battleships will go

liam Sturgis. one of Thaw's fi lends, nient prosecute tho guilty officers,
and a'so Thaw s wife, and through M. Puglisi-Cont- l. republican, shouted:which the word "sectional" is so often killed was taken from a tree a h un
them she has hoard much, regardingused,- but 'sectional for the purpose ofldred feet from the place where tha
Thaw. All Hint she knows .concernmore quickly and firmly convincing I shanty .. hud- stood.- Parts of tho
ing- him, however, is front hearsay.all the newspapers of tho Routh of I corpse were found lying all arouiid

their importance and of tholr oppoi--- nle tree. All of the men killed and

fore, the interstate commerce com-
mission has sent a circular letter to
every railroad corporation in the
United States requesting its respon-
sible officials to furnish to the com-
mission as soon as practicable infor-
mation which will enable it to report
to congress next December.

It is expscted by the commission
that it will require three or four
months to obtain the Information
asked for In its circular letter, but
no special difficulty is anticipated
ultimately in obtaining it. The in-

vestigation instituted by tho com-mssl-

will bo thorough and sweep-
ing and tho commission expects to
be able, at tho beginning of the next1
session of congress to lay before the;

il is said. How much credence is
given this latest intelligence at the

"The- government officers are scoun-
drels!" -

M. Sarraut, radical socialist, then
spi-an- forward and struck M. Pugllesl-Cim- ti

a stunning blow in tho face.
A scene of tremendous confusion fol-

lowed, during which the aisles were in-

vaded by struggling deputies. Presl- -

tumty to no still greater things m the inlllr.H .. f;,.,,ni, ,,(1 Ttalii.n la- -
to the Slid vale company.". The Carnegie
and Ilethlehem companies are lo share
equally the contract given to them.

sent regrets. " The four candidates
for sheriff, namely, Sheriff J. H.
Sears, H. D. Rand St. Mary's, J.
H. Rohbins of Raleigh, and F. H.
Whltaker of St. Mary's, briefly an-
nounced their candidacy. Maj. J. J.
Bernard, register of deeds, did like-
wise.

Then Mr. Bart. M. Gatling made
his vigorous speech defending' the
Oreen board of county commission-
ers and attacking the' stewardship of'
tho present board. He charged that
Mr. Norris while senator had passed
the bill chartering the Raleigh and
Pamlico' Sound Railroad and had
saddled upon the county, not on the
company, the expenses ($1,300) ..of
advertising the railroad bond elec-
tions. V.

Bad Time to Swap.
Mr. W. N. Jones of the Raleigh

bar spoke for the present board. He
devoted his time largely to explaln- -

iiiuirii ui uiijjui ttiic;ieii iniisiirna inuk 'el.
nn in thin nppiillnrlv fnvorfid nnrt nf I e.tei S.

district attorney's ollice is not known,
but the detectives are still on duty
at the apartment Iiausc- where Mrs.
Sch warz is ill.

the nation .
I The officials of I he McLaughlin Com- -

T mlsht assume the nrerogntlvf. of rany denounced the blowing up of the Hent Brisson then suspended the ses
speaking at length of duties that do- - shanty as deliberate murder, and said
volvo upon tho man in the business lmu m ineir opinion ine cume iiau
nfflefi nr Hnnn tho ,nn ot tho editorial f been actUlllell by a UOSlie to 1'Ob tll.l
desk, but that would ho a. wnsto nf I sleeping men. Several of tliem wcr

Schooner Capsized.
(Tiy the Associated Pies?.)

Norfolk, Va.. July 1 3. Report
reached Norfolk late this afternoon
that an unknown vessel had been dis-

covered capsized in lower Chesapeake
Day just off Ocean View, a neighbor-
ing summer resort eight miles distant
from Norfolk. '

The capsized vessel was a small

known to have- considerable money,time. We have here a program con- -
of I Ij0l3 Pappilo was said to have carriedelating, a variety of practical sub--

Golf Tournament.
(I!y the Associated Press.)

Englcwood, N. J., Julyl 13. Walter "X

Travis of the' Garden Citv Golf Club
beat Jerome 1). Travels of Nassau, L.
I., 3 up and 2 lo play in the third round
of th I tournament for the amateur
golf championship of the United States

sion and ordered the chamber to1 bo
cleared, which meusurea,bly subdued the
tumult.

Later M. Pugliesi-Con- ti sent his sec-

onds to M. Millevoyc, and M. Leoles
sunt his seconds to M. Sarraut a the
result of the afternoon's scene In the.

'chamber. '"- - .,

The text of the law, etc., has already
been cabled. ... t

senate such information as may be
of value to it in the formulation of

Jects, to be handled by men who are I a m n ,"""lul1" ,L-

practical and intelllgcrit. These iJPappilo and his brother were killed,
legislation regulating the interstate eommend to your thoughtful nnd care-jRn- a when the bodies were found both
fjrain trafllo of the 'country. (Continued on Page Seven.; Golf Association today.I ful attention. From them you will be


